
For many years BARC has offered a Stamp Scheme which rewards 
volunteers for the days they spend officiating at BARC run meetings

BARC Marshals 
Stamp Scheme 2024

BARC Membership 12 stamps: Joint Membership additional 3 stamps

BARC Centre Membership
4 stamps: Joint Centre Membership additional 2 
stamps

BARC Awards Dinner (Big Night Out) 20 stamps

Centre Awards Dinners 12 stamps

BARC Proban Overalls 30 stamps

BARC Regalia Priced individually

12.5% discount on BARC Group products; 
e.g. skid pan or racing school etc.

Applicable to BARC Members only  
(0 stamps). Priced individually with 12.5% 
discount. Stamp value can also be used  
to offset against cost.

BTCC events and all three Goodwood events 1 stamp per day

24hr meetings and events at Cadwell, Snetterton, 
Pembrey and Anglesey

3 stamps per day  
(inc BARC official Friday qualifying)

Other Motorsport UK permitted BARC events not 
included above (including Centre Events) 
Centre events)

2 stamps per day

Stamps per Meeting:

Redemption:
Stamps remain valid for a period of three years (i.e. a stamp from 2022 expires on 31 December 2025) 
and can be redeemed against BARC regalia and the items below:

At the end of each season (or earlier if enough 
stamps are acquired), each marshal can request their 
stamp balance from the Competitions Department 
(competitions@barc.net). They will check your 
attendance record and calculate the stamp balance and 
advise the amount available. This will then be added to 
any balance held over from the previous year.

All BARC members have a number of discount benefits 
available to them which are outlined within the Club 
magazine.

How it works:
As of the start of the 2023 motorsport season, 
all records will now be held electronically. Each 
Motorsport UK permitted day attended is rewarded 
with a stamp, or multiple stamps, which is based 
on the type of event (see table below).

The limited number of officials that receive a 
reimbursement of expenses in some way for 

attending, such as hotel or fuel costs will not 
receive stamps.

By their nature some events are less well attended 
than others. Therefore, by way of an incentive,  
several circuits have been designated as venues  
that will receive multiple stamps. These are  
detailed below:
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